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Gu un iEpisode Likely toS pur 
peill ance Dispute 

ve souircés said: today. 

ernment has the right: to: main-} 

lent. -threats | against “the Gov- 
ernment though not agairist. the] 

1 ‘other individuals. 
( Spent an uneverit- 

ful’ day. aft chis” arrow -escape 
in’ ‘Sacramento, Calif, In’ the 
morning he: met. with. seven’ 
Democratic senafors to discuss 
domestic oil price: -controls. He 
gave the Senators: what his 

press aide called.a “brief. syn- 
opsis of the episode—almost. a 
replay ‘of ‘his~ Temarks -yester- 
day.”* | 

Robert H. Michel, Republican: of 
Wtinois: Carter Perkins, a vice 
president of the Shell Oil Com- 

j ‘pany, 
The: controversy is expected ‘resident ofthe National Secur- 

to.cetiter' on} whether‘ the.Gov-[ity Dealers Association. 

and. Gordon Macklin, 

After an afternoon of golf, 

tain dossiers'and keep*track.of|Mr. Ford was expected to at- 
pérsons with” a history: of vio-| tend a reception at Bolling. Air 

lence:or those who maké vio- Continued on-Page 33, Column 4 

7 way 

Continued From Page 1, Col. ' 

arrived at Burning Tree by ca 
as usual. When security 
ste ped up the President ofte! 

by helicopter. 

President have striven to kee] 
.@ business-as-usual atmosphere 
:Mr. Ford set the tone yesterda! 
when he told newsmen, “In m! 
judgment, it is vitally import 
lant for a President to see thi 
‘American people, and I an 
‘going to continue to have tha 
‘personal contact and relation 
Ship with the Americar 
‘people.” 

The controversy over pro 
tection of the President is no 
expected to involve how thr 
‘Services's White House detat 
thandles physical attacks. Se 
lcurity experts in both the-Se 
cret Service and other Federa 
agencies agreed that the swif 
response of special agen’ 
Larry M. Buendorf in grabbin; 
the woman’s gun was, as one 
put it, “a textbook case of ‘ar 
alert security officer.” 

“The question is why wa: 
that girl allowed to get withir 
two feet of the” President at 
all," one agent of the Federa 
Bureau of Investigation said 
He and several other intelli 
gence and law enforcement of. 
ficials asked not to be quotec 

| by name because they did nol 
want “in any way” to disrupl 
the investigation and prosecu-: 
tion. 

No Secret Service File 

A spokesman for the Secret 
Service ruled out today the 
possibility that a file on the 
suspect, Lynette - Alice 
Fromme, a 26-year-old fol- 
lower of mass  miurderet 
Charles M. Manson, had been 
kept in the Secret Service 
computer. ‘'S was- not on 
record as berg a_ security 
threat to the® President,”, he 
said. 

Nevertheless, the California | - 
police authorities and the F.B.1. 
both had files on Miss Fromme} 
and on all the. members of the 
Manson family. She was 
charged with. murder in Stock- 
ton, Calif., in 1972, although the 
charge was later ‘reduced. and 
then dropped, and. this too 
would have resulted in Federal 
records being created. ~- 

Moreover, Miss Fremme was 
reported to the police in July 
by an Associated Press corre- 
spondent after an interview. in 
which she made general threats 
of violence if social conditions 
in the United States did not 
improve, 

In another instance she was 

‘filmed for a television docu- 

tion detail, ‘said on the film: “You have to 
i and the Presiden imake love with it. You have to 

7 iknow 
fyou could pick it up any second 

es short-range local move jan 

The White House and thi | 

‘mentary fondling a rifle. She 

every part of it so that 

d shoot.” The film was not 
used. 

In the late nineteen-sixties 
and early nineteen-seventies, 
Federal law enforcement offi- 
cials said, these instances 
might well have resulted in the! 
creation of a dossier on Miss! 
Fromme as a political dissident! 
and a possible danger. But now, i 
they argue, the pressure of civil! 
libertarians has made Federal: 
agencies bare their records to 
only specific crimes or threats. 

The Secret Service keeps} 
files on 47,000 persons who are|l 
considered potential threats to 
the President and other high- 
ranking officiais. Its officials 
have. testified that though the 
list contains the names of 
“nolitical dissidents” they are 
not there for their political 
views but because of “some 
other disruptive activity.” 

‘The Secret Service has been 
particularly sensitive about - “an 
operation called “watchbird, 
which is a periodic check on 
the whereabouts and status of 
persons who have made threats 
against the President. This op- 
eration is not connected with 
any given Presidential trip, but 
is an effort to keep track of a! 
hafd ‘core; of persons believed, 
to be a substantial threat to the: 
safety of the President. 

It was clear in several inter- 
views following the gun episode 
yesterday that Federal law-' 
men saw Miss Fromme's action‘ 
as justification for maintaining 
intelligence files on persons 
with known histories of vio- 
lence or violent political views. : 

But in hearings last spring, / 
Representative Bella Abzug, 
Democrat of Manhattan, estab- 
lished that even nonviolent po- 
litical] dissidents, such as the 
leaders of the Quaker antiwar 
movement, ended up in Secret 
Service files. 

2 Ex-Convicts Jailed 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., 

Sept. 6 (AP)—Two former con- 
victs are in jail here on Federal 
charges of making threats 
against President Ford, the au- 
thorities say. 
The police said vesterday that 

Gary §S. DeSur, 31 years old, 
and Preston M. Mayo, 24, were 
being held on $100,000 bond 
each, set by a United States 
magistrate in Los Angeles. 

The two were described as 
drifters with no permanent ad- 
dresses. Detective Robert A. 
Zapata said Mr. DeSur was an 
escapee from the Montana State 
Hospital in Springfield. 


